
M!NUTES OF

DELRAY OAKS WEST ASSOCIA丁ION

BOARD OF DIREC丁ORS MEETING

Octobe「 3, 2017

7二00 P.M.

CIubhouse

Board of Directors:

CharIotte DiIks President

La「ry F「ied Vice-P「esident

Robb Gusic Director (On SPeakerphone)

Todd Kemedy Sec「etary　(absent)

Lisa Wexle「　　T「easu「er

Lauren He=e「 from Mahogany Services and twenty-One (21 ) homeowners

We「e also p「esent.

Meeting was calIed to orde「 at 7:30 P.M. by President Diiks. Quorum

established proof of notice glVen・

Hur「icane l「ma - The board agaln 「eiterated how proud they are of the

COmmunity and everyone who came togethe「 in time of need to heIp each

Other. A speciaI thanks to Todd Kennedy for going above and beyond his

normal duties,

Fences - After evaluation there are (36) fences that are in di「e need. The

board discussed repairing them whe「e possible or replacing them・

The boa「d 「eviewed three proposals to replace with the lowest estimate

being $33.00 a linear foot.

Motion - Charlotte DiIks To accept the p「OPOSal from lntercoasta!

Development to 「eplace up to (36) fences to be determined by the board at

$33.00 pe「 linearfoot. To also add a line item in the next budgetforfence

replacement funding community-Wide, in phases, tO begin in 2019・

2nd Lar「y Fried

Al=n favor



Todd Kemedy subm批ed his vote in seaied envelope opened at meeting.

Roof Damage - Th「ee buiIdings sustained severe roof damage. The Board

has not received the estimates for repalr yet, however the insurance

COmPany has been no輔ed and an adjuster has already been on site. The

Association deductab!e is $18,261.00 pe「 buiIding. Tab!ed until more

information is received from A冊ance Roofing.

The hur「icane debris collection by FEMA is ongoIng. Signatu「e

Landscapir]g has raked the Ieaves into臆Pi!es and they w帥be removed.

Hedge trimming has been put on hold until debris is removed.

Tree Replacement - Th皿y-eight (38) trees were lost because of the

hur「icane and a= wi= need to be 「ep事aced. The cost is app「oximately

$300.00 per tree with a tota! cost a「Ound $1 1,400.00. The grass and sh「ub

「eplacement was not discussed at this meeting"

Othe「 Costs:

Shingies on RooトShingIes are not covered by insurance. Waiting on

estimate from Alliance Roofing,

Fountains in the lake were damaged and have been 「epai「ed.

The p「opane storage tank for the clubhouse gene「ato「 Wi= be replenished.

Ent「ance sign was b書own down and damaged and needs to be replaced.

Todd Kennedy - The boa「d and the audience voiced their appreciation of

Todd and what a tremendous job he did before, du「ing and after the

hu「ricane,

Motion - Charlo請e Dilks To give Todd three (3) days offwith pay forthe

t「emendous amount ofwo「k he did forthe community as a thank you"

2nd Larry F「ied

A旧n agreement

(Audience clapped in app「eciation)

Meeting adjoumed　7:55

Respectfully subm皿ed, Lau「en HelIe「, LCAM


